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Do3ire te Ge teYeling

Park Ends With

Man's

VICTIM

CHIDED, FIRES

AND IIS mm
Weman's

Amusement
Wounding

STRUCK ON WRIST

n.rry Stefnnaki, 4314 Terrace atrfet,

lliMinnl.. ,n th" Memerial Hospital
tith' a ballet wound In his wrist, re- -

fired four shotsi.! when Bister
W h. th" vestibule of their home

"qtSMlsi hud refused his sister per-,?- ,,

go te an amusement park,
jJliBhe was "gadding around toe

BUri" E'tcllft Stockman, the sister.
In SIROO bnil for n further

teriS whw arraigned in Central Stat-

ion today.

Want te Oe ii Pnik

The qnjrrrl last night arose when
i sincuinnn and Jiirn mi .mm' .' .. .inn,1 warn fltwmt fO lOllVtl

the amusement park te spend the
'....i Hhe lmd obtained permission

her mother, but Stcfanskl planted
limself in the doerwny and would net

them pass, Mjrlng sister was
irmndlne toe much time frivolously.
PWben he refused te move Mra. Stock-,- .

Artw a revolver from n handbag
threatened him. Stcfanskl, think-l- "

that it contained blank cartridges
,nlv. laughed, and she fired four shots.

Orst two were blanks. The, third
ihet mis'"! an'l.'be feuith took eftcct
In the man's wrist.

Patrolman Clery, of the Vice Squad,
iinneneil te be passing, and he

Mrs Stockman, and had her
brother taken te the hospital.

The prisoner had little te say in her
enn dciene, but her friends, Miss Mil-

ler, of 10U Passjunk avenue, took the
ittnd. jhe testified thnt she met the
jeJendant tome time age at an amuse-
ment park in this city, at which time

be was Invited te vUlt Mrs.. Stockman.
She said that she did se last night and
,Ufgested another excursion te the same
jrk, and that the mother of Mrs.
Stockman had ghen her consent. She
idded further that the blame of the

he!e affair hheuld ret upon Stefanaki.

Jealous Weman
Shoots Rich Rival

fpitJnel from I'nce One

University gradunte, and engaged in
themnert and expert business here ;

Mivj Doretliv (.lettschalk. Brooklyn.
And I had dined at my heme1 last night.
At 11 1. M. we arried In my automob-
ile, it Mi's Oettsehalk'N home.

"We remained in Miis Oettrchalk's
ipjrtmentR for two hours, during which
time ne discussed the general topics of
the da. Mr. Berland spoke of looking
for apartments In Brooklyn, and lib
business affairs.

"We had ju't emerged from the vest-

ibule when l saw MrB. Lawes ttep
lireni an en the left of the

thrce pistol shots. I diepped te the
lidenalk, and when 1 get up baw bleed
running fiem ni) arm.

Han 100 I'ect and Collapsed
"I ran fur 100 feet and collapsed.

I then heaid another shot fired. Mr.
Berland picked me up and carried me
te the steps of n house en Sehcrmorhein
ftrttt. A policeman came running up.
Mr. Helland nuked him te get en am-
bulance. I was brought up te this
hospital, and that is all I can remem-
ber."

The explanation of the tragedy given
kr Miss (Setti-chalk- , whose apartment
)IIk3 Hannn and Berland had jtibt left

htn the slioelinff occurred, was that
" jealous woman lest her head." Miis
lhnan and Mr- - Laves bad hud a petty,
argument, siie snld. and evidently Mth.
Laes lir it prey en her mind.

MIm CiettM'halk said that she had
('ined nith Miss Ilnnan and Helland at
Miss Hnu.in's home at 780 I'nik avenue.
Jlnntr was late nnd the perty did
net start te usceit her home un
til Jnte necnuse of the failmc
"f their automobile te start until n
rawing tnxiecb driver tiled the crank.

JIlss Hunan and I'erlnml went with
Iff te liroekljn with the double purp-

ose of takliie her home and of looking
t her apartment, ns Berland was In-

terested in a vacancy in tne building,
MIm GetUi-hal- said.

They sajel indoors about ten min-iite- s,

she said certainly net mere than
Mlf an hour te show Berland the

of the suite and tell him
Melly of the cencnIence uf tb neighb-
orhood.

Miss Gettschallc asserted that MM
Hanan must have been "dolirieus" if
fhe said she stayed in the upartment for
te hours.

Saw Weman Ljing In Street
"I had bire'y shut my deer," said

Miss Gottschalk, "when I heard three
hets. I ran downstairs and saw a

neman ljing in the street. 1 cried "Is
it Mildred " but neighbors told me it
y the woman who had done th sheet-- .

Then
'

I went back te my apart
fcent.

The "petty quarrel" between Mrs.''. nnd Miss Hanan, who had been
"ju. goon mends that for some time

WPS llvp'1 " the Hanans.m discussed in an off-ha- way nt
"inner, said Miss CJettschalk. "Mrs.
Jiff Vf.hni), bPCn threatening Mildred."

MlH? "ttschalk, '"se naturally we
lked nbeut It a little.
A?ac,V 8,1P l,lle'l. "Mildred told

w.fSi' rs Lliw,,H hatl tke"
r,JL ,n1 i"" ni'nrtment from a taxlcab
uLVf the HUe,t-- Shu ""st have fel--

? t0 nroek'yn in the texical),
we gave it no thought when"started off.

I.J hadn't seen the Hanans or Mis.
VU Bumme''. e I knew little

JLthi?' ,lnt l Wfl8 told that Mrs.
1,17". had been acting crarv. I be- -

JiBd
mUSt ave curctl for Mr- - Uerm

Police Hear of Altcrcntiun
iheiHh. ?iysfery, 8,1U surround the
SS, S U"rlftnil

iwid that Mrs. Lawes
Polled i'00t ", theut n word. The

thatCMr!' ,f, tl10 however,I ?
.

.Ilss i?aV,an wa!l ""of "during
"n, I" "l"1)" Bcverul etl""r differ-- !

tl e fri. " ,f.he vnrI"i8 Teries told
iDert. ',Uh(''Kh In the mniii the
1 nn a T'HbjMl?s ttschalk. Miss

With n. "r ,our enn had lived
"ether ,l,l"nBI, "",1 "" Intter'a

.'.'' ,thc npnrtincnt In the ex- -
lutt..,, n.. "vcnw district
insei

net;? vg0 ,5,rb- - I'wes
?el Vnnderbilt.

Hlu

m run unm....

me vi
,
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.

imrl,,'
."'

of
were almost
rled. Twe

ed te thn
The.,!- .- .',

'nine u" r?."1 severul
Hl'there, te

police
I.,.". threat- -

Miss Hanan

Man

whllu
Th, nelicn v... ... ...

:."""K,i. 0"i tnat .Mrs.
"ibJii'm 'n s" Incensed lv Miss
" from n,,''1tn",,,' eclnl invite- -

lffc,,Hl Umt lH!r ",lml ll,Ul

"l M?sPOi"' nnne,lnI an examination
'Meternfn.e"8lTn?h weuW be made

A?iniiv,tl,fr' ntat M1"au"i was, a partner with

Running for Office

HIk n KB

MISS EDNA M. HNVDliK
One of the Democratic nominees for
magistrate She lives at WO'M

North Nineteenth street

his brother, the late Jehn Henry
llanan, in the shoe husincss established
by their father. Miss Hanan and her
brother, Alfred P. Hanan, dr., shared
largely in their father's entate. the dis-
position of which involved considerable
litigation.

In their endeavor te determine
whether Mi s. Lrwcs was n drug addict,
the police showed Interest in nn inci-
dent preceding the shoetiug described
by a woman neighbor of Miss (Jett-bchikl- k.

This woman, who was looking dut of
n window, snld she saw Mrs. Lawes sit
down en a doorstep, raise a cup le her
lips and then (hish it into the street.
Detectives found the china ftagmeuts
and leter. in Mrs. Lawes' bag, an empty
drug phial.

San Fianclsce, Sept 2T,. (Bv A.
P.) Mrs. M. K. Dittinnis. said 'te be
the mother of Mrs. tlrace Lawes. who
ended her life this morning In New
Yerk, after sheeting Miss Mlldied
Hanan. denied such lehitlenshlp when
questioned by a newspeper representa-
tive at her home today. Sire rut short
the interview by closing tlie front doer
In his face.

Mrs. Dittmars bears the name and
lives al the address noted en the fare-
well letter found in Mrs. Lawes' bend- -
biis;. She is also the only Mrs. M. E.
Dittmars in Sun Franetsce, nccenJIng
te nil available directories.

The lepresentnmc of anpther after-
noon paper was told by neighbors of
Mis. Dittmars that she had quickly
packed her belongings after being noti-
fied of the New Yerk tragedy and de-
parted for n secret nddress.

Fight Tax Bill
Looms in Senate

Centlnncil from rare One
if from 10 te 20 per 'ent en, incomes of

forperntions In lieu of the propese'd lint
1" per cent rate.

The Senater? declare in their tnte-ment

that under the Republican pie- -

esal eveiy corperntion. whether mak-
ing eces profits or net. would have te
lay a 50 per cent inct eased tax en its
lit t income.

"Thepe corporations w Iilrli aie cer-
tain of being able te make excess prof-
its us seen as business relvcs," nvs
the stntement, "are te be immediately
nnd directly benefited, while these cor-
porations that are certain of being
obliged te stuiggle for n long period
of time before any reasonable profits
are te he lenllzed are te have their
tax burdens Increased.

Cell Tax Inequitable
"We cannot nccent the theerv nf the

Republican innjerit that justifies this
rank discrimination against the strug-
gling, corporation.
rse such Inequltubic tax was enncted
een during the war when the Gov-
ernment wns exerting every possible
means te nise revenue as is new pro-
posed by the Republican maieriU in
desperation te meet the less of revenue
te the Government by abolishing of the
excess profits tax, .i less of $450,000,-00- 0,

or of the entire tax
te be raised under the propecd rev-
enue bill."

Discussing the proposal te reduce
the normal income tax en individuals
having $15,000 or less a year, the state-
ment says this class of taxpnjers con-

stitutes "the great investment class,
the unorganized middle class, the heme-bulldln- g

class. Indeed the 'bone and
sinew' of the country," nnd that "et,
the Republican piegrum has virtuallj
eliminated from consideration this ele-

ment of our population, except for
small additional exemptions in the
lower surtax brackets and for the
heads of families with less than ."55000

income."
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NATIONAL BUYERS' WEEK

New Yerk Business Man Will Urger
It at Unemployment Conference
New Yerh, tept. 23. (Rv A. P.)

Suggestion that "buyers' week,
adopted by New Yerk businessmen ns
an aid te uncmplej incut, be made a
nation-wid- e event, will be laid before
President Harding's conference en un-

employment, it was announced tedav
Bird S Celer, Commissioner of Public
Welfare, said he would propose the
scheme.

Friinkhn Simen, department store
head, declaied that it New Yerk shop-
pers could be Induced te buy 100,-000,0-

worth of goods during "buyeis'
week," businessmen could find emple --

ment "for every unemployed mnu and
woman in the city."

Twe seits of buycru' weeks are
planned one in which retailers will
stock up by purchases from manufac-
turers and wholesalers aud one In which
the public will be urged te loosen its
puree strings

HARDING VOICES SYMPATHY

Indorses Miss Morgan's Relief Werk
for Devastated France

Washington, Sept. 23. i Heartv
sympathy in the work of the American
Committee for Devastated France was
cvprcssed by President Harding jester-du- y

In a letter te Miss Anne Morgan, an
official of the committee, who invited
him te nttend a Marine Bund concert
in New Yeik te raise funds for licnch
lehabllitntlen. The President declined
the lnvltntlen, explaining public

would net permit his attendance.
"I nm heaitih in svmputhy with

your great work." the Preside it let-

ter said, "nnd with jour appeal te the
people of this ceuntrj for immediate
aid, te the end that the children of
France shall he spared further suffer
ing." k Si

Attack en Treaty
Shrewdly Placed

Continued from Tate One
from hts treaty the principle for which
be voted ns Senater.

Scnaferlnl Jealousy Aroused
If the treaty gees through without

the Berah reservation, which was, the
Ledge reservation of last year, n great
step ahead will have been made In ag-
grandizing the Executive in foreign re-
lations which premise le become se im-
portant that unrestricted Executive
control in such a field ns the economic
future of Europe will upset the already
unstable balance between Senate nnd
President.

A reservation such as Mr. Berah
wants will be a mertgnge en the future.
If the Senate ever comes back te power
In our Government it will be able te
come back nil the way If it keeps Us
hand UOen ferelirn relntienft.

Naturally, bucIi un issue bus aroused
all the Jealousy of Senators who have
seen themsehes slewlj being pressed
nle the backgieund by nn encroach-

ing Executive. The whole Senate
would stand with Berah if pnnv

did net held them back. In
the Foreign Ilclntiens Committee most
of the Uepubllcnn Senators de actually
stand with Berah.

On the fleer it Is Impossible te nr.the Imuc is net old enough. .Men denet want te tnke sides. Thev hope
jer a compromise. Thej hope Mr.
Harding, having been committed by his
vote Jast year for Ledge reservation
Ne' te precisely the principle he is
asked te ncccpt thit year, will vleld.
Lven if he docs net, Senater Ledge
believes the treaty as it stands can be
forced through.

Presldenf Is Likely te Win
Most of the Democrats, by their vote

last jear in support of Mr. Wilsen, are
committed Oils year in this matter te
be supporters of President Harding.
Most of the will probably
dbey the President's leadership unles.1
Mr. Berah, bv protracting the fight,
can mnkc the issue ital.

If Mr. Harding nccents the Bernh
"reservation, as seems likely, then the
lrrecencliables can continue their fight
for American iHolatieu whenever the
President proposes under the treaty
formally te appoint an American repre-
sentative te the ltcpnrntlens Commis-
sion. By filibustering they might block
the Administration's plans In Europe.

If the German mark continues te
fail nt the present rate. If the Belchs-ban- k

continues te emit paper as it has
for two yean, and if, as a result. Ger-
many nppreachcH bankruptcy, tne lr-
reeoncliables may find public support
for their piegram of keeping out nnd
the Berah reservation may give the
Senate control of the situation.

DR.TORENCE IS BURIED

Wcnenah Townsmen Honer Memery
of Fermer Mayer

Wenennh, N. .1., Sept. 2.1. The en-

tire town jesterdnv pnld tribute te the
memeiy of the late Dr. Charles II
Lercnce. for sixteen years Mayer et
SVenenah, at his funeral held yesterday
nfternoen. Borough officials, firemen
and representatives of ether organiza-
tions nttc-dt- d the services in his late
icsldence, 200 East AVlllew street. In-

tel ment was at the TVenenah Ccmeteiy.
Dr. Lerencc Is said te have served

longer than anv ether Mayer in Seuth
Jersey. He held the office here during
most of the period of the town's

ns n borough. He was
also president of the Venenah Mili-
tary Academy.

SERB ATTACK CONTINUES

Albanian Town Under Bombardment
Since Sunday

Geneva, Sept. 23. Further charges
of Serbian aggression ngalnst Albania
were made yesterday in messages received
bv Bishop Fannell, who represents Al-

bania at the seat of the League of No-

tions here. An Important detachment
of Serbs, declared te be regulars dis-

guised as Albanians, nttneked the Al-

banians north of Merdita, near the
Juge-Sln- v border, en September 21, the
dispatches nsseited. Albanian forces
aided bv the inhabitants of the dis-

till t repulsed the attack.
The messages, which worn communi-

cated te the officials of the League, de-

clared the Serbs had been bombarding
the town of Aras continuously since
Sunday.

HANGS HIMSELFJN BARN

Jeseph Mewes, Chester County Store-

keeper, Ends His Life
West Chester, Pa., Sept. 2:?. Jeseph

Mewes, thirty-eigh- t, storekeeper at
Thornten, three miles from this place,
hanged himself with a piece of rope in
n haymow In his barn late jesterdaj,
his body heing discovered by his wife.
lie is snld te have regretted a deal he
had iust made for the sale of the store,
which was te have been completed tedny,
and worry ever the transaction may
have caused him te commit suicide.
Besides his wife he is survived by one
child.

Mewes was formerly employed in
Philadelphia, but went te the country
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BRIDE TRIES TO DIE;

MAN UNRECONCILED

Leren Emmey, Husband, Says
It Doesn't Change Fact They

Are Mismated

WILL ARRANGE SEPARATION

The fact that his wife is near death
after nn attempt nt suicide by poison
hns net changed the belief of Lorren
Emmey, 1712 Norris street, thnt a
separation is inevitable.

Mrs. Emmey swallowed polen yes-

terday and was saved by an emetic, ad-

ministered bv n neighbor, Mrs. Kath-
arine MncArthiir, of 1710 Norris street.

"The fact thnt my wife attempted
mileltU rlees net change matters between
hr nnd me. We can't get along, that s
nil." Emmey said today.

"I've given her three or four chnnees.
She left me three times. Since Febru-
ary 10. when we weie married, we
have quarreled continually.

"fust as seen u- - I can get enough
time and money I Intend te get n

Thnt's the only Unrig te de."
Mis. Emmey, who is twenty yenis

old, was taken te the Women's Homeo-
pathic Hospital, where she isnew be-

lieved te be lccevcring from the effects
of the poison.

POLICE TAXI RULING UPSET

Ne Right te Discriminate Between
Drivers at Stands, Magistrate Says

Magistrate Renshaw upset a recent
taxicab- - stand ruling by Superinten-
dent Mills vestcrday when he dismissed
n case In which the driver of nn In-

dependent cab usurped the place sup-
posedly allotted te one of the cab com-

panies.
Geerge Bernard, of Tenth nnd Norris

streets, parked his car at Delaware
avenue and Market street yesterday
afternoon. He drives an Independent
tnxl, nnd was ordered out of his stand
bv one of the drivers of a company tab
en the ruling by the superintendent
that one Qunker City, one Yellow Cab
and one Independent cab might park at
certain street Intersections. Bernard
was said te be '.'out of turn," and was
placed under nrrest en the charge of
obstructing traffic.

MagHtinte Itenshaw said that "the
superintendent has no right te issue
such an order discriminating between
drivers. The only question is whethei
or net the machine Is In renllty block-
ing the traffic."

Superintendent Mills said the n.5gls-tratc- 's

ruling en that one particular
case would net affect his general order
in regard te taxlcab stands.

FEAR RACE SUICIDE

Extinction of New England Strain
Seen by Speaker

New Yerk. Sept. 23. Race suicide
In New Englnnd is exterminating the
stock which laid the foundation of the
republic, Dr. Heniy Fairfield Osbern
told the Second international Congress
efEugenlcB lest night at Its opening ses-

sion. Noted sclentltB from many parts
of the world attended.

Dr. Osbern. who Is president of the
congress, declared the very existence
of the family was threatened by what
he called a "rampant Individualism."
net only in art and literature, but la
the entire social institution.

"In New Englnnd." he said, "a
century has witnessed the passage of
a many-chil- d family te a eno-chil- d

family. The purest New England stock
1b net holding its own. The next stagf
is a marriage and the extinc-
tion of the stock which laid the feun- -

datlen of the republican institutions of
this country."

3 FIRE CALLS IN BUNCH

Central Section Companies Kept
Busy Over Trifles

Firemen in the central section of the
city were kept en the jump sixteen
minutes, late yesterday, when three
n'urms of fire were sounded in that
period of time. Twe of the alarms
were false.

The first alarm was sounded nt 4.5H
o'clock from Twenty -- second nnd Spruce
Ftreets. An automobile truck was en
(lie. At 5:01 nMeek nn alarm was
sounded from Twenty -- first and Race
streets. A bev had pulled this box In
n spirit of mischief. Eleven minutes
later the firemen were called te Nine-
teenth nnd Market streets en another
wild-gees- e chase.

Nominations Sen te Senate
"Washington. Sept. 23. Nominations

of Mrs. Mnbel Walker Willebrandt, of
California, and of Jehn W. II. Crim,
of New Jereey, te be Assistant Attor-
neys General were included In a long
list of nominations sent te the Senate
yesterday, jltillus M .Mayer, of Ne
Yerk, was'nemInated t be United

tw'e years age. uecentiy nc decittetl te States Circuit Judge for the Second
return te the city. Circuit.
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Can You Selve the Delly

PUZZLE?
In thy plctpre of Delly en th Ittt I m. numberor nieaen fop. Bes hew many you can find,uome are loeklnir at you oemo ihew aldM etJSMr0",. '.''"I. th6m uJM,1,le dew"! 'nreiq Delly'a dreia and ery way. Marknch faca you find with an X If you find.uuuTO mca you have lolTed the Delly Paula,

I Have a Big Dell
Like This for Yeu

This ! net a cloth dell te ituff, but a
i ocular baby delL tJJia atanda htarlyhalf a vard high and te all draaatrt up
In a dear IKtla drYou'll ba the ureuduat alrl In the n.!h.borheod with a nlca alptnr dolly lllceB
l" .t' "ib " ww wnicn eptn andahut, the peachea and cream complaxlen

and the llttU reiebud mouth mah thlithe handaemait and awaetaat dell you
could pawlbly Iraaslna. You'll juet leraher te death, alie is ae cut and pretty.

Every LitUe Girl Can Have
One of 'These Big Sleeping
Dolle for Her Very Own.

Jfark all th faces you eon find. Don'tslve up toe anally, It at flrat you find ita little hard te eelva th puiil. Whenyou have found faces, wrlte your
n"!nJ. ft"? "?a.r, n he coupon, clipout lelly's picture and mall without de-lay with th Puiil. Coupon below formy lit rre Dell Offer.

DOLLY PUZZLE COUPON
AUNT 1KTTn;, Uiuurn,

01 K. eth St., ST. rAllI MINX
I ha aelved the Delly Pueale, and am

nna,&nETDeLT:p.""l, afldre" rer

Kama . , .

Poitefflee

Street ...
Btatt 4,,,,,.,, Rural rout Ha,,,.,,,
e-- Tf.
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NELLENBURCfS
The Newest and Smartest

$10, $12 & $15
Fall Millinery

at $8.00

Stunning new hats every one se charming
thnt choice amenp them is difficult. Duvctync,
LyensNind paen velvet, alone or in smart s.

Small, Medium and Large Sliapes for
Every Type and Every Occasion
Bcnutiful colors smart and clever new

trimmings. Altogether (wonderful hats at se
appenlingly low a price as $8 eno pictured.

SHELLCNBURCS Second Floer

Fer Saturday a Special Sale of

$1.50 te $2.75
Embroidered
Drapery Veils

at 95C Ea.
Stunning effects in

these popular veils in
black, brown, navy nnd
combination colors.

Chenille and Screll
Veils at $1.00 Each

In straight, square and circular shapes.

French Chenille Dotted O Cr Yd.
Veiling at
In black, colors and every combination.

Veil Lengths at 2Sc Each
Desirable lengths in black

and colors.
bNELLENBURflS First Floer

Women's Heavy
Messaline Petticoats

In New Fall Colorings
Special at

$5.00
Excellent quality mes-

saline petticoats in plain

and changeable effects,

finished with attractive
p 1 e a t e d and rufilecl

flounces. One pictured.

$5 Taffeta & Messaline (fc'J'QC ea.
Petticoats at $0.70
A geed vnriety of styles in all the wanted

colors.

$3.95 All-Jers- ey & Mes- - ea.
saline Petticoats at "sd
Finished with pleated and shirred flounces,

semo having flounces in novelty effects.

A Full Line of

Petticoats at $6 .V5 $ 1 1 .95
In a fine quality of y, in the newest

fall colors.
SneLLEN'BURGS Second Floer

Fer One Day Only!

Cowhide
"Strap" Bags

Reduced te

at $9.50 each
Made in

a thorough-- 1

y h i g
man-

lier, of top-surfa-

cowhide in
black or
brew n, 18
and semo
20-in- ch

sizes They
have geedstrong
leather

circling the entire bag, fine leather lining withroomy inside pockets; finished with brassed
locks and catches. A smart, serviceable bag
and a value uncqualed In Philadelphia!

bN ELLEN BURGS First Floer
"

&

Half Price mid Less Than Half
for These

High-Grad- e Corsets
Ben Ten, La Bonite and

Snellenburg Special Makes
Sale-Price-d in Our Newly Enlarged
Corset and Brassiere Department at

Most Extraordinary Savings

$3 Corsets at $1.49
Medium and low bust models in pink and

white ceutil; geed size assortment.

$6 Corsets, $2.98
Three models for slender, average and full

figures. In attractive fancy brexjhes, plain pink
or and blue. One satin girdle-to- p model
included. Sizes up to 36.

$7 te $10 Corsets, $3.95
Frent and back lacing styles in broche and

plain white ceutil.

$12 Corsets, $5.39
Frent-lacin-g styles in pink broche j all low-bu- st

models with long hiplines.

$2 te $3 Cerselettes, $1 te $2
$1.00 49c

bNELLENBURSS Second Floer

Women's
Undermuslin

Specials for Saturday
Include a Brand-Ne- w Let of

$2.00 and $3.00 Silk
Undergarments at

98c t0 $1.98
Envelppe chemises, bloom-

ers and camisoles. Trimmed
or tailored; full cut. Twe
shown.

Women's $2.00 QOr
Undermuslins

Envelope chemises, bloom-
ers and petticoats. Nicely
made and trimmed with em-
broidery and lace.

Full Line Flannelette
Undergarments at

89c te

N. SNifcLIiENBURG CO.

pink

Bandeaux,

$2.50

j

S1.93
Gowns, pajamas, jjetticeats and bloomers.

Of geed, heavy quality flannelette in stripes
and plain white.

SneTIeMJVRGS Second Floer

Fall Underwear
for the Children
Our Stocks Are New and Fresh and All

Prices Are Based en the New Lew Levels.

Children's Vests and Pants
Priced According te Si2e

White Ribbed Cotten, Jee, 55c and 65c
Carter's Ribbed Cotten, 80c, 90c & SI.00

Carter's Ribbed Merine.
S1.35, $1.50 and $1.65

Ferest Mills Ribbed Merine,
89c te $1.75

Ferest Mills Ribbed, Mercerized and
Merine, $1.00 to $1.95

Children's Union Suits
Priced According te Size

White Ribbed Cotten, 75c, 89c and $1.00
Beys' Gray Ribbed Cotten, 89c and $1.00
Ferest Mills Ribbed Merine, $1.50 te $3
Ferest Mills Mercerized and Merine,

$1.75 te $3.50
Carter's Ribbed Cotten, $1.50 te $2.00
Carter's Ribbed Merine. $3.00 te $t.00

Madewell Sleeping Garments,
51.00, $1.2S and $1 50

SnELLLNBJr3S I'rst Floer

Authentic Medels in

Chauffeurs' Twe-Piec- e

Uniforms

tf rr

ivP

te

New Sharply
Reduced

$39 ea.
Correctly styled uniforms

of fine whipcords, tailored
with the snap and style char-
acteristic of custom-tailore- d
garments.

Bex-Pleate- d Medels
With Yeke and Loese

Belt in Back and Four
Outside Regulation

Pockets
Full Range of Sizes
SmclTehbureS Third FJoe

t

Men's Finest $8 &
$10 Silk Shirts
In a Sale Tomorrow at

IB?'' J
$4.95

MmmM

SS

ea
Shi pur-

chased from

ufneturer,
in the

very best man
ful
well tai-
lored
well fin- -l

d,

silks used
in their making

Heavy Striped Silk Crepes dc Chine,
Jerseys, Radiums and Broadcloths
Stunning light nnd dark patterns and semo

pure white. Sizes 14 te 17.

Men's New Fall Neckwear
50c, 65c and $1

'1800 Pieces of Men's Neckwear
at 25c

.Cut silks in stripes nnd figured effects.
Ties made te retail two three times our
popular price exceptional values.

b' "..LLNB'JRGS First Floer

We Lead the City
in Custom

Tailoring Values!
Men's and Yeung Men's Winter

Overcoats Made-te- - (tC CA
Measure at tjKM.OV
Melten, kerseys, tweeds, cheiett and

fancy plaid-bac- k overceatings. Full line of
newest styles best colors and patterns.

New Fall Custom-Tailore- d Suits

"n.andYeun.g $44.00
Splendid suits the notch style, the

last word serviceability couldn't be dupli-
cated elsewhere under ?G5 te $75!

$125 te $150 Winter Overcoats
Made-te-Measu- re Frem Imported
Overceatings Frem the Famous

English Crombie Mills, (07 rn

Suits and Overcoats Ordered New
Will Be Made Up and Held

Until Desired
INBlRflS

4800 Pairs of

Men's "Onyx"
Silk Socks

at About Half Price
Because They Are the Irregulars

The defects are trivial as te be of no real
consequence.

$1.25 at 65c Pair
Black an colors.

$2.00 and $2.50
Socks at
Black and colors

famous Peintex styles
err- -

Motorists Here's Week-En- d Tire
Value That Challenges

The
Triple

isergeug

95c

Competition!

Famous 8000-Mil- e

Guaranteed

Cord Tires
In Tremendous Sale al

' Clese le Half Price!

A Pure Gum Bergeugnan
Tube Free With Each Tire

All oversize, highest
grade single cureu
wrapped - tread, ruifl
tires, fullv guarantee'
for mile,.0e and n n t
Backed by a Triple

Guarantee
l.Ry the Uergeugnan

Iluhber Ce , makers
for 27 learn of

liighcht-grad- e tires.
--'. By X. Snellenburg &

Ce, reliable mer-
chants for IS earH.

3. a bend issued l

The National Sur
Ce.

Adjustments Made
Right in

m t
Tires

30x3',
32x3 72

32x I . .

33 k 1

31x1

$18.75
$23.25
$29.00
$30.25
$32.00
$33.50

37x5

rt b
a

prominent
m n n
m a d e

Socks

include-

;nan

Red

rnuaaeipiua Delivery

33x14.
31x1 2.
35vl';
3fix I

33x5
35x5
$46.00

cut,

and

b h e
Only li e
h i gr h cst-j-r

d

and

top in
in
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Pair
This let the

B uS First Floer

a

a

en of

I '

.

1

t

r n c

a- -

L

$35.00
$3(5.00
$37.00
$38.00
$12.00
$14.00

SUELLENBURdS Third Floeif
N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

.tf.


